Dear Meadow Brook Men’s Club Member,
Meadow Brook wants to thank the Men’s Club for the continued support each year and look forward to a
better 2017. It’s good to see the Men’s Club get stronger each year with new ideas so we can make your
golfing experience better. We will be playing on most Tuesday’s and some weekends throughout the year.
We will start on March 14th.
Below is a list of the few player’s needs and expectations for the upcoming year.










Dues for this year will be $40.00 paid in cash or check.
You will need to fill out an enrollment form which needs to be completed before you start the
year (paid in cash or check).
There will be four flights. Under 60 (regular) GROSS/NET and 60+ (senior) GROSS/NET.
All players under the age of 60 are required to play from the BLUE tee markers and age 60+ will
play from the WHITE tee markers.
You will be able to choose if you want to pay into GROSS or NET (regular/senior) flight.
GROSS or NET are $5 each week. If you choose to get into both then it will be $10. We do have
various formats throughout the year that are a $10 minimum entry fee. If you are 60 and older
(senior) you have the option of paying into both GROSS/NET for each age division ($20) but if
you choose to participate in this then you will be required to play BLUE tee markers.
18-hole events will be conducted on weekends throughout the year.
Any member wishing to play in the Club Championship must play a minimum of 6 men’s club
events to be eligible to participate.
Handicaps:
Meadow Brook golf staff will be using Golf Genius to run weekly events. Golf Genius works
with the USGA and we will be using your GHIN to accurately keep a correct handicap. Be
sure to sign up at UGA.org. We will start the year by using your last index reported from
your GHIN.

We are looking forward to seeing many of you back and hopefully some new faces. Please invite your
friends and family to come out and participate. We encourage all to input their positive and negative
feedback throughout the year.
Thank you for your support of Meadow Brook Golf Course. We look forward to a great 2017.
Sincerely,
Troy Watkins, PGA Head Golf Professional
Pat Riley, 1st Assistant Golf Professional
Dustin Pimm, 2nd Assistant Golf Professional

